
99 Kings Road, New Lambton, NSW 2305
House For Rent
Monday, 27 May 2024

99 Kings Road, New Lambton, NSW 2305

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 6 Type: House

Jules Byrnes

0434699200

Safe Hands Property Management

49260623

https://realsearch.com.au/99-kings-road-new-lambton-nsw-2305
https://realsearch.com.au/jules-byrnes-real-estate-agent-from-prd-presence-newcastle-lake-macquarie-central-coast--2
https://realsearch.com.au/safe-hands-property-management-real-estate-agent-from-prd-presence-newcastle-lake-macquarie-central-coast-


1,400 Per Week

* We only accept 2Apply applications. If you wish to apply for this property please visit our website

https://presence.realestate/properties-for-rent/ find the property and click on apply for this property.* 12-month lease

and pets will be considered upon strong applicationExperience the perfect blend of style, comfort, and space in this

beautiful home, featuring ducted air conditioning for year-round comfort, plus solar panels.  You will be impressed with

the oversized master bedroom with ceiling fan, walk-in robe and ensuite, other three bedrooms also with built-in robes

and ceiling fans.  Three-way modern bathroom for convenience and functionality.The open-plan living area seamlessly

connects to a well-appointed kitchen with ample cupboard space, a dishwasher, and a gas cooktop—perfect for cooking up

a storm. Step out onto the undercover deck, ideal for entertaining, and unwind in your private spa at the rear of the home.

 Plus a self-contained studio perfect for a home office, art studio, or guest accommodation.Extra large 4 car garage, plus

parking in driveway for 2 cars.Further features include:- Deducted air conditioning- All bedrooms with built-ins and

ceiling fans- Ensuite, three-way bathroom- Kitchen with extra cupboard space, dishwasher and gas cooking- Large

covered entertaining area- Laundry off entertaining area- 4 car garage, plus 2 parking spaces- Spa- Studio with own

kitchenette, bathroom, open-plan living and air conditioning- Solar panels - Pet FriendlyDisclaimer: To inspect, please

register on https://presence.realestate/properties-for-rent/All information provided by Presence Real Estate in the

promotion of a property for either sale or lease has been gathered from various third-party sources that we believe to be

reliable. However, Presence Real Estate cannot guarantee its accuracy, and we accept no responsibility and disclaim all

liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements in the information provided. Prospective

purchasers and renters are advised to carry out their own investigations and rely on their own inquiries. All images,

measurements, diagrams, renderings and data are indicative and for illustrative purposes only and are subject to change.

The information provided by Presence Real Estate is general in nature and does not take into account the individual

circumstances of the person or persons objective financial situation or needs.


